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THE present mode of doing business (we mean
the CREDIT SYSTEM) is now carried to such an

extent, that it is not only attended with lisaster and
vexation to the cash and prompt solvent buyer, byincreasing the number of his competitors, but, un-less every precaution and the utmost prudence isobserved, the wholesale dealer is involved in diffi-
cu ty, and two-thirds, at least, who embark in thecredit business, are reducad bybad debts to abso-
lute bankruptcy.

With this truth before us, we have determined to
change our system of business, by selling only forcash, or on verrshorr time fir promptpayment; andbeg-leave to call theiattention of purchasers to theadvantages we can offeras inducements to eximine
our stock. '

Possessing every facility for purchasing at thelowest cash prices, and at all times ready to availourselves of a fall in the market; watching everyAuction Sale in this, and not unfrequently in neigh-'boring cities ; we feel confident of our ability tosell, at least, a portion of our stock lower than thesame articles can b.e bought elsewhere, and thewhole at the smallest possible advance.
Ourstock will embrace every article usually foundin a Wholesale Dry Goods establishment, and we

respectfully invite your attention, when in our city,knowing that, with the many inducements we can
offer;we cannot fail to convince the doubting andincredulous, that the small advance charged nponthe cost will not include losses by bad debts andlawyer's fees, or the expenses of a travelling col-lector; and, to everycash buyer, who will sparethe time to give our stock a careful examination,we pledge ourselves to sell him a satisfactory bill,
or compel other houses to still him cheaper than theyhave ever done before. To • conclude, we promise;it shall be our constant aim, in our intercourseWith the retail dealer, not only to make it his inter-est to purchase of'us, but, by pursuing a course ofstrict integrity, to merit his confidence, custom andinfluence.

J. M. BUCK & MORGAN,
•.- No. 113 Market Street.Philadelphia, Feb,27 3m-5

Every Body's Attention
Ts INVITED to our large STOCK or FURNISHING

DRY Goons, and you are requested to rememberthat ours is the only store in Philadelphia devotedentirely to these articles, to the exclusion of DressGoods. In consequence of our paying strict atten-tion to this one line of business we are enabled tooffer ' GREAT INDUCEMENTS_ -
to persons commencing or replenishing their stockof Housekeeping Goods, particularly Linens, whichwe.have been regularly importing from the bestmanufacturers in Ireland for more than 20 years.Also Blankets, Quilts,Sheetings,Tickings, DamaskTable Cloths and Napkins, Diapers, Towellinp,Huckabacs, Pillow Linens, Table and PianoCovers,
Worsted Damasks, Embroidered Curtains of Laceand Muslin, Dimities, Floor Cloths, Bureau. CO,ere, Window Shadings, Turkey-red Cloths, Furni-
ture Plush, with a variety of other articles, includ-ing every thing from a House Cloth to the finestDamask Table Cloth, at prices that cannot fail togive satisfaction. We also keep a very large stockof all kinds of

FLANNELS ANL MUSLINS, '—

comprising the best styles in the market, at the verylowest prices.
JOHN V. COWELL & SON,-Linen and Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,S. W. Corner of Chesnut St., Philadelp,hia.march 6 '49 tl-6

Extra Sunbeam Portraits.
Tff. H. LAUGHLIN, has opened his new Extra

. Sunbeam Daguerreotype Gallery, at 376Market Street, south side, first doorabove EleventhStreet, (over Rowand dt Walton's Drug Store,)Philadelphia, where he will be happy to see hisold patrons; and all others who feel desirous ofhaving a life-like portrait of themselves or relativestaken by his new Extra Sunbeam process; visithis gallery and see his beautiful and artistical speci-mens taken and put up in the latest improvement'of the art—faithful likenesses, delineating everyfeature and expressions of nature in almost life it-self This new process may be well entitled art'sbest gift to man—a blessing to the human fainily.The gallery is of easy access—being on thesecond floor, having to ascend only one easy HightoPstairs, ana located in one of the most businesssections of Market;Street, immediately adjacent tothe Baltimore and:Philadelphia Railroad Depot.From hislong experience and close observationsin the artists of his profession, he flatters himselfthat he will be enabled to please every one whomay visit him with their patronage.Remember, it matters not as to the crifor of thedress or draptery, or whether the day be clear orcloudy, the Extra Sun-Beam process is always cer-tain, and the pictures taken by it are warranted tobe proof against water, air or dampness of allykind, and will stand for ages without fading in theleast—a truthfulness rarely if ever to be found inthe old process.
H. H. LAUGHLIN,

No. 276 Market Street.
ly-3February 13, '49

Sheldrake's Alleghany House,No. 280 Market Street, above Eight, South Side,
PHILADELPHIA

THIS large and splendid Hotel has been furnish-ed with entire new furniture. The Bar-Roomis the largest in Philadelphia. The Parlors andSitting-Rooms are entirely separated from the noiseand bustle, consequent to the arrival and departureof cars. The Portico extending the whole front ofthe house, affords a cool retreat in warm weather,and a splendid view of the greatest thoroughfare inthe City.
The Lodging Rooms are well furnished. TheTable as well provided for as at any other Hotel,

with every attention of the managers to make itthe best Hotel for -Merchants and Business Men,
during their stay in the City. The terms will beone dollar per day. On the arrival of the Carsfrom the West, a Porter will be in attendance toconvey baggage, Re. to the Hotel, which issadjoin-ing the depot.

Phila., February 6, '49 6m-2

Lee & Walker,
SUCCESSORS TO GEORGE WILLIG,

~....,
11TAVEremoved their stock of Music and 1IA Musical. Instruments, to the new ands ':

,spacious store in Swaim's Building, No. 162Chesnut Street, below Seventh, PHILADELPHIA,where they invite the attendance and patronage ofthe public.
LEE & W4Lx.En. having purchased the- entirestock of Gel). Willig, (who has declined business,)are now prepared to execute all orders in their line.The assortment of Music and Musical Instruments,is as extensive as that of any other establishment inthe country.
.PIANO FORTES, from various well known andapproved manufactories, now in store, and will beconstantly offered for sale.
irr Country dealers supplied on very reasona-ble terms.
Phila., February 6, '49

Cheap China, Glass and ,Queensware,
BEING desirous of enlarging our buZiness withthe citizens of Lancaster and its vicinity, we
are induced to lay before them the claims of outhouse to their patronage.

Having the largest and most complete stock inthis country, we can offer great inducements bothIn SUPERIOR QUALITY and price, in FRENCH, ENG-LISH, GERMAN AND CANTON CHINA, the REAL IRONSTONE CHINA, (the strongest ware made,) STONE,LIVERPOOL AND GRANITE WARE, PLAIN, MOULDEDand CUT GLASS.
We will sellfor CASH to any person a DINNERSET, TEA- SET, CHAMBER SET, or a SINGLEPIECE,Ior less money than any Wholesale or RetailHouse can, because the Wholesale Houses mustnecessarily sell on Credit, which we do not, andRetail Houses do but a small business in ccunpari-son with ours. To all which attention is respect-fully requested.

TYNDALE SE MITCHELL,No. 219 Chesnut Street, above Seventh.Philadelphia, Feb. 20, >49 Ip-4

Cheap ands-Good Watches,
JEWELRYanSILVER WARE, Whole-., (;*k. sale and Retail,d at the PHILADELPHIA.-A.11,7- WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,No. 96 North Second Street, corner of Quarry,Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,-18 carat cases, -
- • - $3O and over.Silver Lever Watches, do. 16 do.SilverLepine Watches, jewelled, 11 do.Silver Quartier Watches, - - $5 to 10.Gold Pencils, -

- - - 150 to $7.

m,
Fine GoldRings, - -

- ni a. to $BO.Silver Spoons, equal to com, per set—Teas$5,Desert $lO, Table $l5.Watch Glasses,bestquality—Plain 121 cts., Patent181cts., Lunet 25 eta.
Other articles in proportion. All Goods war-ranted to,be what they are sold for.Constantly on hand, a full assortment of fineGold Jewelry and Silver Ware. Also, an assort-ment of M. J. Tobias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel& Brothers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.& R. Beesley, and other superior PATENT LEVERMovemerris, which will be cased in any styledesired.
Arrangements have been made with all the abovecelebrated makers, the best manufacturers ofLiver-pool,•to furnish at short notice any required styleofWatch, for which- orders will be taken and thename and residence of the person ordering put onif requested. •

0. CONRAD, No. 96 North Second St..
Importer of Watches,

January 16,'49

Philadelphia Daguerreotype
Establishment,

EXCHANGE, 3d story, Rooms 25-27.----Daguer-reotype Portraits of all sizes, either singly orin family groups, colored or without colors, are ta-ken every day, in any weather. Copies of Daguer-reotypes'OilPaintings, Statuary, &c., may also beprocured.. Ladies and Gentlemen are requested toexamine specimens.
W. & F. LANGENHEIM.April 18, 1848. Iy-12

THOMAS C. GARRETT 8 Co.,
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,

No. 122 Chesnut Street,
•• (Below Fourth,)THOS. C. GARRETT,/EDEN HAYDOCR. PHILADELPHIA.Nov. 28

ISAAC BARTON,
TXTHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and LiquorVY Store, 135, 137 North Second Street, Phila-delphia. [June 13, 548-20-Iy.

MACKEREL,
SHAD,
SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS AND SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD & CHEESE,

February 20,'49

Constantly on hand and
for sale by

J. PALMER & Co.,
Market Street Wharf,

PHILADELPHIA.

Conestoga Foundry.
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!2000 STOVES on hand, comprising the best

assortment ever kept in Pennsylvania.The following list includes a parrof the most pop-ular kind:—
Hathaway's Improved Cook Stoves.Buck's Superior Cook do.The very celebrated "Victory3'do.The"Paragon" Cook do.Also, a new Cooking Stove, called the "Farmer."Application has been made by the proprietor forLetters Patent for this stove, which he has desig-nated "THE FARMER,". in view of its completeada,ption to the wants and uses of this class of the

community. It has been constructed with greatcare, upon the most scientific and approved princi-ples, and bids fair to become the most celebratedCooking Stove in the country.
In addition to the above, the subscriber has anassortment of other COOKING STOVES adapted tothe use of coal or wood, such as the "CompleteCook," the " Parlow Cook," &c., &c., with allsizes of NINE PLATE WOOD STOVES, and alarge variety of COAL SrovEs for parlours, diningrooms and offices.
.I•The proprietor of the Conestoga Foundry haspurchased the right for manufacturing and sellingthe Hathaway and Buck's Patent Cook Stos e forLancaster county.
The castings at this foundryare made of the bestNo. 1 Codorus and Conowingo Iron, long celebra-ted ror strength.

dll kinds of CASTINGS made to order.
irr Stoves will be sold and orders for castingsreceived either at the Foundry or at the store of thesubscriber in East King Street, a few doors hornthe Court House in the city of Lancaster.June, 13, '4S-30-tf.l C. KIEFFER.

The Art-Union ofPhiladelphia.
TNCORPORATED 1844.

OFFICERS for 1847-8.President.—JAMES URTRIE.
Vice President.—JOSEPH SILL.Treasurer.—WlLLlAM TODHUNTER.Corresponding Secretary.—JAS. 8. WALLACE.Recording Secretary.—THOS. F. ADAMS.MANAGERS.—.Rev. Henry J. Morton, D. D.,Rev. William H. Furness, D. D., Charles Toppan,John T-wne, Hon. William D. Kelley, John Sar-tain Ii B. Wallace, Charles Macalister, Henry C.Baird, John Notman, Geo. R. Graham, George M.Keim, J. Scholefield._ -
The Art-Union is established for the purpose ofextending y love for the fine arts throughout theUnited States, and to give encouragement to Ar-tists beyond that afforded by the patronage of indi-viduals. Its promoters believe that these arts cannever attain their due rank in this country (alreadyso flir advanced in many of the other elements ofcivilization) until adequate encouragement be givento the highest efforts of the Painter and Sculptor.For the accomplishment of this object, the Soci-ety has adopted the following

PLAN:
1. Each subscriber of Five Dollars becomes amember of the Art-Union for one year.The money thus obtained is applied, first, to theprocuring of a large and costly Engrixiing, from anoriginal American Picture, of which every memberreceives a copy ; and next, to the purchase of Pic-tures, Drawings, or other works of Art, with thefunds distributed by lot among the members forthat purpose.

Thus, for the sum of Five Dollars, very memberis sure of receiving a fine Engraving (worth.alonethe amount of his subscription) and the chance ofobtaining a fine original Painting, to he SELECTEDBY HIMSELF from any public exhibition in theUnited States.
For further particulars call at the Painting Roomof the undersigned, where can be seen a specimenof the engraving, and where subscriptions are received for the same. A. ARMSTRONG.August I. 28-tf.

The United State's Clothing Store.Sign of the striped coat, by REUBEN.ERBEN,No.35 North Queen street, corner of Orange, onesquare from the Court House, East side, Lancas-ter, Pa.
Tr HIS mammoth establishment, now .contains by1 far the largest and cheapestassortment ofmen ,sand boys' well made clothing in the city ofLancas-ter and will positively not be undersold by. anyother. The stock includes every description orclothing worn at the present day. The most fash-ionable, as well as the most plain, so that all tastesmay be suited. The subscriber being a practicaland experienced tailor, gives his entire personalattention to the business, and has:every garmentmade under his immediate inspection by the bestworkmen in the State, and as he buys all his goodsin the Eastern cities for cash, can confidently re-commend the inhabitants of Lancaster city andcounty, one and all, to call at the

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
and convince themselves that it is the right placeto buy cheap and well-made clothing.A large variety ofcloths, cassimeres, vestings,&c. of the very finest as well as common qualities,always on hand and made up to order in goodstyles at a very small advance on wholesale prices.The latest London and Paris Fashions always re-,ceived, and CUSTOMER WORK made accordingto the latest patterns and in the highest style of theart by the very best workmen.

A fine assortment of shirts, shams,•collars, cra-vats, stocks, and Stiffner's gloves, handkerchiefs,suspenders, hosiery, and all kinds of Flannel andknit under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrellas,cheap.
Thankful for past favors I respectfully solicit acontinuance of public patronage, and feel confidentthat all purchasers will find it to their advantage todeal with me as I am determined to avoid all hum-bug and misrepresentation, and se]l goods for whatthey really are. REUBEN ERBEN, Tailor;United States Clothing Store, Sign of the StripedCoat,No. 35 North Queen street, corner ofOrange,one square from the Court House, East side, Lan-caster, Pa. sep 28-35

Removal.
NETY BARBER STAND.

CHARLES B. WILLIAMS respectfully informsthe citizens of Lancaster, and strangers whomay tarry here until their beards grow, that he hasopened a Shaving and Hair Cutting Saloon, inNorth Queen Street, opposite Kauffman's Tavern,where he intends proseeuting the Tonsorial Busi-ness, in its varied branches. He will shave you asclean as a City Broker, and cut your hair to suitthe cut of your head and the cut of your Phiz.Then the whole object and desire is, to improvethe appearance of the human race. From longexperience he flatters himself that he can go thro3all the ramifications of the Tonsorial Departmentwith such an infinite degree ofskill, as to meet theentire approbation of those whO submit their Chinsto the•keen ordeal ofhis Razor.
January 16 tf-51 •

fIAWLS.—A. large assortment of long andsquarge French Shawls for sale at reducedprices. C. SAGER & SON.

CALIFORNIA GOLD
DOES not create an excitement equal to thatproduced by Cheap Dry Goods that are now
opening at the BEE HIVE, North Queen Street:Splendid Plaid Lustres only 16 cts worth 371Striped Changeable Lustres only 371.cts worth 621Rich Maroon, Brown, Modes, Pur-ple,Striped 621 a 87iLupin's French Merinoes—all shades.

The largest variety of Ladies Dress Goods in.this city.
Excellent Dark Calicoes only 61 cts. worth 10 cts38 inch heavy unbleach'd Muslins only 61 cts.38 fine

These articles together with a variety ofotherchoice DRY GOODS have just been received forthe _HOLIDAYS, and are destined to be sold as thegreatest bargains, auctions, &c., to the contrarynotwithstanding._
CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,

Bee Hive, North Queen Street.
tf-47

T In DELAWARE MITUAL SAFETY INSURANCE Co.
MAKE INSURANCE AGAINST LOSS

OR DAMAGES BY FIRE ON
BUILDINGS,

AND OTHER PROPERTY ON THE MOST REASONABLE
CONDITIONS.

WM. MARTIN, President.
RICHARD NRWEOLD, Secretary.

JOHN ZIMMERMAN, Agent.

Janu23 1849
North Queen Street, Lancaster

ary,

rincipal Office,' 162 Nassau st., N. Y
OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND,

THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF THE
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.

OLD DR. TOWNSEND is now abOut7o years ofJ age, and has long been known as the authorand discoverer of the Genuine Original TownsendSarsaparilla. Being poor, he was compelled tolimit its manufacture, by which means it has beenkept out of market, and the sales circumscribed tothose only who had proved its worth, and knownits value. It had.reached the ears of many, never-
theless, as those persons who had been healed of
sore diseases, and saved from death, proclaimedAS excellence and wonderful HEALING POWER i•

•Knowing, many years ago, that he had, by hisskill, science and experience, devised an articlewhich would be of incalculable advantige to man-
kind when the means would be furnished to bringit into universal notice, when its inestimable virtueswould be known and appreciate d. This time has
come, the means are supplie.d ; this Grand and
Unequalled Preparation is manucfactured on the lar-gest scale and is called for th oughout the lengthand breadth of the land, esp cially as it is foundincapable of degeneration or deterioration.Unlike young S. P. Townsend's, it improves withage, and never changes, but for the better; becauseit is prepared_On scientific principles by a scientificman. The highest knowledge of Chemistry, andthe latest discoveries of the art, have all beenbrought into.requisition in the manufacture of theold Dr's. Sarsaparilla. The Sarsaparilla Root, is
well known to medical men contains many medicalproperties and some properties which are inert oruseless, and others which it retained in preparingit for use, produce fermentation and acid, which isinjurious to the system. Some of the properties ofSarsaparilla are so volatile, that they entirely evap-orate and are lost in the preparation, ifthey are notpreserved by a scientific progress, known only tothose experienced in its manufacture. Moreover,these volatile principles, whiCh fly off in vapor, oras an exhalation, under heat, arc the very essentialmedics! properties of the root, which give to it allits value.

Any person cah boil or stew the root till they geta dark colored liquid, which is more from the col-
oring matter in the root than from anything else;they can then strain this insipid or vapid liquid,
sweeten with sour molasses, and then call it ,‘ Sar-saparilla Extract or Syrup." But such is not the-article knowri as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'SSARSAPARILLA.
This is so prepared, that all the inert propertiesof the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every-thing capable of becoming acid or of fermentation,is extracted 8 rejected.; then every particle ofmedical virtue is secured in a pure and concemra-ted form; and thus it is rendered incapable of los-ing any of its valuable and healing properties. Pre-pared in this way, it is made the most powerful

agent in the
CURE OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.

Hence the reason why we hear commendations
on every side in its favor. by men, women, andchildren. We find it doing wonders in the cure ofConsumption, Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, andin Rheumatism, Scrofula, Piles, Costiveness, allCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and allaffections arising from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It possesses a marvelous efficacy in all complaints

arising from Indigestion, from Acidity of the Stom-ach, from unequal circulation, determination ofblood to the head, palpitation of the heart, coldfeet and hands, cold chills and hot flashes over thepody. It has not its equal in Colds and Coughs;and promotes eavy expectoration and gentle perspi-ration, relaxing strictures of the lungs, throat, andevery other part. But in nothing is its excellence
more manifestly seen and acknowledged than inall kinds and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.- -
It works wonders in cases of Flour Albus orWhites, Falling of the Womb, Obstructed, Suppres-sed, or Painful Menses, Irregularity of the mens-trual periods, 'and the like, and it is effectual incuring all the forms of Kidney Disease.py removing obstructions, and regulating thegeneral system, it gives tone and strength to thewhole body, and thus cures all forms of NervousDiseases and Debility, and thus prevents or relievesa great variety of other maladies, as Spinal Irrita-tion, Neuralgia, St. Vitus , Dance, Swooning, Ep-ileptic Fits, Convulsions, &c.
It cleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthyaction, tones the stomach, and gives good diges-tion, relieves thebowels of torpor and constipation,allays inflammation,purifies the skin, equalizes thecirculation ofthe blood, producing gentle warmthequally over all. parts of the body, and the insensi-ble perspiration ; relaxes all strictures and tight-ness, removes all obstructions, and invigorates theentire nervous system. Is not this then the medi-cine you pre-eminently need 7
Butcan any of these things be said of S. P. Town-send's interior article ? This young man's liquidis not to be

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S,
because of one Grand Fact, that the one is incapa-ble of Deterioration, and

NEVER SPOILS
while the Other does; souring, fermenting, andblowing the bottles containing it into fragments;the sour, acid liquid exploding,and damaging othergoods ! Must not this horrible compound be pois-onous to the system ? What! put acid into a sys-tem already diseased with acid? What causesDyspepsia but acid ? Do we not all know thatwhen food sours in our stomachs, what mischief itproduces? flatulence, heart-burn, palpitation of theheart, liver complaint, diarrhea, dysentary, colic,and corruption of the blood 1 What is Scrofulabut an acid humor in the body ? What producesall the humors which bring on Eruptions of theSkin, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, WhiteSwellings, Fever Sores, and all ulcerations internaland external 1 It is nothing under heaven but anacid substance, which sours, and thus spoils all thefluids of the body, more or less. What causesRheumatism but a sour or acid fluid, which Insinu-

ates itself between the joints and elsewhere, irrita-ting and inflaming the delicate tissues upon whichit acts 1 So of nervous diseases, of impurity of theblood, of deranged circulations, and nearly all theailments which affect human nature.
. Now is it not horrible to make and sell, and infinitely worse to use this
Souring, Fermenting; Acid Compound of S. P.Townsend,

and yet he would fain have it understood that OldDr. Jacob Townsend's Genuine Original Sarsapa-rilla, is an imitation ofhis inferior preparation.Heaven forbid that We should deal in an articlewhich would bear the least resemblance to S. P.Townsend's article; and which should bring downupon the old Dr. such a mountain load of complainand criminations from Agents who have sold, anc.
purchasers who have used S. P. Townsend's Fer-menting Compound.

We wish it understood because it is the absolutetruth, that S. P. Townsend's article and old Dr.Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are heaven-wide
apart, and infinitely dissimilar; that they are unlikein every particular having not one single thing incommon.

As S.P. Townsend is no doctor, and never was,is no chemist, no pharmaceutist—knows no moleof medicine or disease than any other common,unscientific, unprofessional man, what guaranteecan the public have that they arereceiving a genu-ine scientific medicine, containing all the virtuesof the articles used in preparing it, and which areincapable of changes which might render them theAGENTS of Disease instead of health.
But what else should be expected from one who-knows nothing comparatively of medicine or dis-

ease ! It requires a person of some experience tocook and serve up even-a common decent met I.How much more important is it that the personswho manufacture medicines designed for
Weak Stomachs and Enfeebled Systemsshould know well the medical properties of plants,the best manner of securing and concentrating theirhealing virtues, also an extensive system, and howto adapt remedies to these diseases!

It is horrible to think and to know how cruellythe afflicted are imposed upon by presumptuous menfor the sake of money ! Fortunes made out of theagonies of the sick! and no equivalent renderedthe despairing sufferers ! For sale by
.T. GISH & BRO., Agents.

ly-50Jan 9 49
The Great Discovery.

DR. WILLIAM STEELING'S PULMONARYSYRUP is the GRAND REMEDY for Coughs,Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, ThroatDisease, Whooping Cough, Scarlet Fever, Measles,Shortness of Breath, and in short for all Diseasesof the Throat, Breast and Lungs. Try it and youwill not be disappointed. It is far superior to thehost of useless trash that is offered to the public,and on trial you will find it so! The only thing inwhich it is deficient is that the price is - only FiftyCents, while others are extorting. One Dollar aBottle for articles very far inferior!
Por sale by

MR. SMITH, Druggist,
JOHN GISH,
JACOB LONG,

Lancaster City,and wholesale by the Proprietor, at Camden City,New Jersey.
Dec 5, '4

Dr. M. M. Moore, Dentist.
STILL continues to perform a. operations on theTEETH upon terms to suit the times. OfNorth Queen street, opposite Kauffman's Hotel.ip 1

DR. ,WILLIAM STE ELLING,,PULMONARY.VR COUGHSYRUP,Superior to any Medicine in the World, for Coughs,aide; Consumption,. Measels, Sccirlet Fever, it:M-
-=5 Whtioinne, Cough, Bronchitis, Throatease, .and all mp/aints. of the Breast andLinegs.. FIFTYCENTS a Bottle!, -

• Whilefar inferior articles are sellingfor' . One 'Dollar a Bottle r

MR. ROHRER, a very highly esteemed Mer-chant ofLancaster city, writes as follows :Larecssrsa, Pa., June 9, 1848.Doctor William Steelling :—lt affords me greatpleasure to state to you that I have used your Pul-monary Syrup with great benefit for Coughs, Painin the-breast, and Bronchitis. It is about one yearsince I begun the use of it. I consider.it the bestarticle I know of for those complaints, having de-rived great benefit myselffromit in'those affections,I have no hesitation in recommending it to all wholabor under similar diseases. Ihave also given itto my little son with great advantage.
REUBEN S. ROHRER.Mr. Harman, a respectable Teacher of Lancas-ter, speaks thus

LANCASTER CITY, Pa., Oct. 2, 1848.Dr. Wm. Steelling :—I take pleasure in inform-ing,you that I have been greatly benefitted by theuse of your Pulmonary Syrup. I had contracted avery severe cold, and with it a violent cough, sothat I would sometimes spitblood ; in thisconditionyou found me when you gave me a bottle of yourSyrup, I had not taken halfa bottle before I foundml self much relieved, and in fact felt like a newman. I would recommend your Pulmonary. Syrupto all who may be afflicted with colds or any otherdiseases of the lungs.
R. T. HARMAN.Testimony ofa wellknown Merchant ofWilliams-town, Lancaster_ county, Pa.:—Dr. Wm. Steelling -Dear Sir:—lt affords memuch pleasure to inform you of the great benefit Ihave received and also in myfamily, from the useof your Pulmonary Syrup. I have used it for Ca-taarrh on the Breast, and from a very few doseshave been relieved. I have also found it a certainremedy for the Croup and. all common colds. Ihave sold it at my store for four years and couldgive a great many instances of its success in alldiseases of the Lungs and Throat.

Respectfidly yours, R. M. JONES;Sept. 30, 1848.
Read thefollowing Extract from a full Certificatedated August' 13, 1846, from a Partner of the veryrespectable and extensively known firm of CalebCope & Co., No. 165 Market street, Philadelphia.
" Having used your Pulmonary Syrup individu-ally, and in my family for the last four years, itaffords- me great pleasure to inform you, that I havein every instance found it highly efficacious in cur-ing Coughs, Colds, &c. Indeed lam so 'well satin-tied of the good resulting from the use of it in suchcases, that I keep at all times three or four bottleson hand. W. B. JOHNSTON.'Rev. William Heilig, of Abbottsville, Pa., writesthus, June 10, 1842:
Dr. William Steelling—l take great pleasure in •informing you that I have been much benefitted bythe use of your Pulmonary Syrup; my throat whichhas been sore for better than two years, has beengreatly improved ; I think by using a few more bot-tles a radical cure may be affected.
Rev. 0. Douglass, Pastor of the Mariners ChurchPhiladelphia, writes thus:. .
I feel much gratified in being able to say to youthat the Pulmonary Syrup you sent, has been usedby several persons with great success.. Lean trulysay that almost every one who has taken it hasbeen more or less benefitted. I cadially recom-mend it to all who are afflicted with a cough.

July; 10, 1843. 0. DOUGLASS.Rev. H. Miller, Pastor of the Lutheran Church,Trappe, Montgomery county, Pa., writes thus tin-der date April 29, 1893.
Dr. William Steelling—My throat haying- beensore for some time, by using three bottles of yourSyrup, 'I found it an excellent expectorant, andhave been much benefiitted. H. S. MILLER..Mark this from the Pastor of the PresbyterianChurch, in Deerfield, N. J.

DEERFIELD, January 25th, 1845.Dr. Steelling—Dear Sir :—Thereare some thingsthat impress us very favorably at first, but furtheracquaintance convinces us that our impressionswere too exalted. There are;otherthings of whichwe think more highly as our acquaintance becomesmore intimate. In this class I rank your PulmonarySyrup, and Vegetable Anti-Bilious Pills; whichhave been kind friends to me and which I take
great pleasure in introducing to the acquaintanceof others. Yours very respectfully,

J. W. E. KERR.The following testimonial is from the Rev. Mr.Rayhold, of the Methodist Church, N. J.
CEDARVILLE, N. J., January 20, 1846.Dr. Steelling—Deal Sir:—The two bottles ofPulmonary medicine of yours, which you did methe honor to send, I have used according to direc-tion and have the pleasure to inform you that themedicine removed my severe cold, pain in thebreast, and violent cough most effectually. I feelno hesitancy in recommending the article to those ;who may be afflicted with Pulmonary affection.Very respectfully yours, G. A. RAYBOLD,

Minister of the Gospel. 'This very excellent Syrup is for sale in Lancastercity by JAMES SMITH, Druggist, 1JOHN GISH & BRO.,
JACOB LONG.

Jan 9 49 ly-50 •I
Colisumption,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in the side
' and breast, Sore Throat,Hoarseness,Palpatatiosof the Heart, Whooping Cough, Hives, Nervou,Tremors, Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kid-neys are radically cured, by Thompson's Com-. pound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptha.

ALTHOUGH the great fatality of PulmonaryDiseases, at this time shows that there areparticular cases that render still too applicable thedesignation, approtda medicorum—the disgrace ofphysicians—to this call of diseases,; and that thereare stages in their progress,which having once beenreached, recovery is doubtful, Still no one shoulddespair. The writings of physicians, who havegiven to these affections particular attention, aboundwith many recorded cases of recovery when thepatient had reached a 'seeming hopeless stage ofthe disease '• and there is at this time, a remedyprepared in Philadelphia which has met with themost triumphant and cheering success in the mostobstinate forms of Throat and Pulmonary Diseases
—so as to have obtained the sanction and employ-meet iirthe practice of many physicians.

Allusion is had to Thompson's Compound Syrupof Tar and Wood Naptha—the preparation of one,who, having given to diseases of the Lungs andtheir means of cure, the most careful and thorough Iattention, presented to the public this great remedy.The soothing and curative power of TAR hasoften been observed in severe coughs, and COllgumption. But in the 'above preparation, besidesome of our most valuable vegetable pectoralsthere is conjoined with it the Wood Naptha, a medicine but lately' introduced, but which has beenemployed with most satisfactoryresults in England,in Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber-culous form.
Read the following from Dr. Young, the eminentoculist. PHILADELPHIA Jan. 18, 1847.Messrs. Angney & Dickson:—Gentlemen—Hav-ing recommended in my practice, and used in myown family, Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tarand Wood Naptha, I have no hesitation in sayingthat it is one of the best preparations of the kind inuse, and persons suffering from colds, coughs, af-fections of the throat, breast, &c., so prevalent atthis season of the year, cannot use any medicinethat will cure or prevent Consumption sooner thanThomson's Compound Syrum of Tar and WoodNaptha. Wm. YOUNG, M. D.

152 Spruce street.
PHILADELPHIA; March 9, 1844.I hereby certify that after lingering four yearswith pulmonary consumption and given up by fourphysicians, who pronounced me incurable, the disease was arrested and I was restored to health sole-ly by the use of Thomson's Compound Syrup ofTar and Wood Naptha.

MARY HENRY, 48 Spruce street.This invaluable medicine is prepared only at theNorthTEast corner of Fifth and Spruce sts.Phila.Sold also by J. F. LONG, Lancaster.. .
R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
ENGLAND & McMAKIN, Reading.Dr. McPHERSON, Harrisburg.And by respectable Druggists generally.Price of large bottles $l.OO, or six for Five Dol-lars. Beware of imitation. [oct 19-38
JOHN C. BAKERCOMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.

THISarticleis employed with great success and1 by the most eminent physicians of this city,for the cure of the following diseases:
Scrofula or King's EVil, Rheumatism, CutaneousDiseases, SypheleticAffectious, Tetter and Ulcers,White Swellings, Scurvy, Neuralgia or Tic Dolor-eaux, Cancer, Goitre or Bronchocele, (swelledneck,) Spine Disease, Chronic Disease ofthe Lungs,to counteract the destructive effects of Mercury,Jaundice, Hypertrophy or the Enlargement of'theHeart, Palpitation and Trembling in the Region . ofthe Heartand Stomach, Enlargement of the Bones,Joints dr Ligaments. Also, all the various diseasesSkin, such as Tetter, Ringworm Biles, Pimples,Carbuncles, etc., Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints,Nervous Affections, Dropsical Swellings, Constitu-tional Disorders, and diseases originating from animpure state of the blood and other fluids of thebody, in short all diseases where a change of thesystem is required. '

Price 50 cents per bottle.
Prepared only by the Proprietor,

JOHN C. BARER & Co.,Wholesale Druggists and Chemists, No. 100,North Third Street, Philadelphia.They always keep a good and general supply ofFRESH DRUGS,also a new article, IMITATION PLATE GLASS, verysuperior, equal to English or French plates, forabout one fifth the pnce,—any size, according toorder, together with Oils,Paintsek Glass generally.The Compound Extract ofSarsaparilla for sale byHENRY & CASLOW, Druggists, corner ofMarketand Third Streets, Harrisburg, Sole Agent for
Dauphin county.

Dec. 4,'48.

lITILLIAM F. BRYAN, Attorney at Law, of-See opposite Sprecher!a Hotel,East King.Lancaster. ' (duo 845.4 f

-
TRICKS_ Oft QUACKS.

• Read this Column carefully., ••

Thera is a Sarsaparilla for sale in the different townscalled old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Surmparilla. It is adrertised as the oriiinale &c. This Js a notoriousfalsehood. Dr. Townsend 'has' expended over $'40,000the last eight yearn in advertising his Sarsaparilla, whichban obtained a character and reputation throughouttheUnited States and. a greater part of the 'World—the salobeing enormous.This excited the cupidity of certain unprincipled menand as old man who has been.engaged in peddling cheappublications fora numberof years. This man's nameIs Jacob Townsend. Reapplied toa number ofmen toget employment, or to sell the use of his name to put UpDr. Townsend's SarsapaHlla, stating the large sales andsome we had expended io "advertising as an inducementembark in the business. Among' others be applied
to Charles Watrous, Esq.Editor of the Jamaica Farmer,h0: scorned such a proposition. Mr. H.Q. ANDRE'WS,formerly one of the Proprietors of McALISTER'SOINTMENT, 'RALPH POMEROY,. formerly 'Cashierand Financier of the broken Shin Plaster Itank,'•at 'Ren-ville. New Jersey, JOHN SKILL3I.4N. anal W3LTHOMPSON, under the mune of THOMPSON, SKILL-MAN & Co., have ;employed this,old man, and agreed,as we understand, to pay hint seven -dollars per week,for the use of his name. These men have beet; insult-ing and libellingus in all possible forms in hopes we wouldnotice them, and thus bring them and their decoctioninto market. Let the public decide upon the courseof these honest and konorable men.
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OFFICE MANUFACTORY
DR. TOWNSEND'S
I=ll

SA RSit.PARILLN.
TbR tenet extraordinary Medicine in the World I

nisi Ka-tract is put Dry, its Quart Bottles it is sit gnatscheaper, pleasanter, and warranted snpersor toany sold. It cures 'without vomiting -purging, sickening or debili-
tating the Patient.

'lite great beauty raid superiority of this Sarsapa-rilta'over ail other medicines is, that while it eradi.rates the disease, It invigorates the body. It is one ofthe very best .

SPRING AND SU:MAIER MEDICINESever brown; it out only purifies the whole systemmid strengthens the person, but it creates new, poreand rich blood; power possessed by no other .tnedi-eine. And in this lies the grand secret of its wonder-ful success. It has performed within the lest two'yearsmore than 100,000 cures of severe cases of disease ; atictiet 15.000 ivere considered incurable. It has savedthe lives of more than 10,000 children (fie past two ilea-, Bone in the CiTFOT New melt alone.
10,000 a41.....0 of General Debi fi ty and •want of Nervonft Euerky.Dr. Townsend's Sornaparilla invigorates the ailioto eye-toot porinanently. those who have lust their inns-I? video' enmity by the eiferte of medicine or indiscretioncuuninticd in youth or the excessive indulgence -of ,thepaesitts, and [nought on by physical prnstriktion of the

syetent, lassitude, wmlt of ambition, fainting'I.lll3llllo.,remain:, decay and decline hasteninginward. that fatal disease •can he entirely
~stfirekl by this pleasant 1 ,11110.13.. 'Phis Sarsaparillafur superior to :lily

❑trigornting Comdinl
A. It roosts. and invigorntes the systent,.eives activityto the limbs, and strength to the ionscular system3 'most ezirkordroary.deiree.

Censueenspliose thereuel. •
Cleanse and Streng there. Conseemption,pan Sc cured.Bronchitis, Consumption, Comp/aim. ColdsCatarrh, Coughs, Asthma, Spelling Blood, Sorenessen the Chest, Hectic }lush, Hight Sweats, Difficult orProfuse Expectoration, Pain in the Side, 4e., haysbeen and can be cured •

8 pining Blood.
Nets York, April 28, 1817.Da. Towalattrio.-1 verily believe your Sarsapa•rills has been the means,.through Providence, of savingcry life. I have for several years had a bad Cough. Itbecame worse and worse. At. last I raised largequantities of blood, had night sweats, and was greatlydebilitated and reduced,. and did not expect todive. Ihave only used your Sarsaparilla a slhrt time, andthere has a won „leiful change been wrought in me. Ione now able to Willi( all over the city. I raise uoblood and nay cough has left me. You can well im-agine that I em thankful for these results. Your obe-dient servant,

WM. RUSSEI.I:, G 5 Catharloe.Bi.

Ris.kutni.This is only one of
erInureniofour•thousend Cane. :ofIt lie unto! ism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilln hes cured.The most severe and chronic cares are weekly eradicatedby it. extraordinary virtues...,James Cummings. Esq., one of the aosistants in theLunatic Asylum, Blackwell'm Island, is the gentlemenspoken of in the following letter.

Blackwell's Inland, Sept. IS, 1847.:r. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have suffered terriblyforDnine yenrs with the Rhenniatiotn ; considerable of thehum, I could not eat, sleep or walk. I had the Most di,.tremolog pains, and ivy limbs were terribly swollen. Ihave used four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and they havedone me more than a thousand dollars worthoftgood, I 010on much better—indeed I am entirely relieved. Yon areat liberty to use this for the benefit of the afflicted.Yours respectfully,. JAMES CUMMINGS..

Femnie Medicine.Dr. Townsend', Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and apse.Jy cure for incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Pro-apses Uteri or Falling of the Womb, Crativenera,Laucorrhom or whites, obstructed or difficult Menstrue.Lion, Incontinence of Urine, or involuntary dischargethereof, and for the general prostration of the aystem—,no matter whether the result of inherent cause, or causesproduced by irregularity, illness or accident. Nothingcan be more surprising than its invigorating effects uponthe human frame. Persons of all weakness and lassitudefrom taking it at once become robust and full of energyunder its influence. It immediately counteracts thenervelessness of the female frame, which Is the greatcause of Barrenness. ft will not ho expected of us,in cases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit certificate. ofcures; performed, but we can assure tine afflicted, th athundreds of cases have been reported to us. Thou-SEMEN of cases where families have been without chil-dren, after using a few bottles of this invaluable medi.eine. have been blessed with fine. healthy offspring. Ithas-been expressly prepared in reference to female core.plaints. No female who has reason to suppose she isapproaching that critical period, " The turn of life,"should neglect to take it, as it is a certain preventive.for any of the numerous and horrible diseaies to whichfemales are subject of this time of life. This period
may be delayed for several years by using this MeSii•Lille: Nor is it less valuable for.those Who are approach,nig womanhood, as it is calculated to assist nature byquickening the blood and invigorating the system. In.deed, title medicine is invaluable for all the delicatediseases to which women are subject.

•

Great Blessing to Bothers and ChildrenIt is the safest and most effectual medicine for puri-fying the system, and relieving the sufferings attendant.upon childbirth ever discovered. It strengthens both themother and child, prevents pain and disease, increases_and enriches the food, those who have used it think it ieindispensable. It is highly usefulboth before and afterconfinement, as it prevents diseases attendant upon child•birth. la Costiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swelling of theFeet, Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting, Pain in the.Back and Loins, False Poi.. Hemorrhage, and in rept..latiug the Secretions and equalizing the circulation itIces no equal. The .great besitty of this medicine is, Itis always safe, and the most delicate use it most sue-cessfully.

Notice to the Ladies.Those that imitate Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, haysInvariably called their stuff a great Remedy for Females.Ace., dcc., and have copied our bills and circulars whichrelates to the complaints of women, word for word—-
, other men wino put up medicine, have, since the greatsuccess of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla in complaintsincident to females, recommended theirs, although pee.vinosity they did .not. A number of these mixtures."Pills, Arc., are injurious to femalei, as they- aggravatedisease, and undermine the constitution. Dr. Town-send's is the only and best remedy for the nunusrousfemale complaints—it rarely, if ever fails of effecting apermanent cure. It con he taken by the most delicatefemales, in any case, or by those expecting to becomemother., with the greatest advantages, es it prepares .the system and prevent. pain at danger, and strength-ens both mother and child. Be careful to get the gene.Inc

4_ 1,064,„,

•,Serotiala Cured.Tide certlkate conclusively proves that this Bars'punks has perfect control over the most obstinate dief the Blood. Three persons cured in one houseis unprecedented.
Three Children.Dr. Towcwend Dear Sir.—l have the pleasure to Inform you that three of my children have been currudesthe Scrofula by the use of your excellent medicineThey were diluted very severely with bad sores, haystaken fouXbottlev ; it took them away, for Whfch I hemyself under great obligation.

Your., respectfully,
ISAAC W. CHAIN, lug Wooster.n.

Opinions of Physicians.
Dr. Townsend is almost deify receiving orders fromPhysicians' in different parts alba Union.This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Physbciene of the City ofAlbany, have in 'lnatome emsprescribed Dr. Townsend's Sareaparille, and believe 1to be one of the moat valuable preparatione In the mac.het.
H. P. PULING, M.D., J. WILSON, M.D., R. BBRIGGS,SI.' D.; P. E. ELMENDORF. M. D.

Albany;April, 1847
CAUTIOIY.

Owing to the :greet success and Immense sale of DrTownxend's Sarsaparilla, a number of Men who wereformerly our Agents, have Commenced making Sam-parille Extracts, Elixirs, Bitters, Extracts of YellowDock, Ate. They generally put it up in the same shap-ed bottlei, and some of them have stolen and copiedour advertisements, they are only worthless imitationsand should be avoided. None genuine utiless signed byS. P. Townsend. , •
•

Principal Office, 126 FULTON Street; Sun Build.leg, N. Y.; Redding & Co., 8 State street, Boston;Dyott & Sons, 132. North Second street, Philadelphia :8. S. Rance, Druggist, Baltimore : P. M. Cohen, Charles-ton ; Wright & Co., 151 Chartres"Street, N. O.: 105.South Pearl Street Albany ; and by all the principalDruggists and Merchants generally throughout the USLitad &etas, West Indies and the. Canadu. •For saleby .CHAS. A. HEINTRSH • •Maich6),49.62 Ent Kin. 'atm

Agriciltural
. . .
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M.:. IMPLEMENTS-8G SEEDS.
9-IHE subScriber desires to call„attentioti to his1.extensive assortment ofPLOUGHS of all sizes

froita s2,4fl.npwards. • Harrows, Horse
and Hand Cultivators, Hay, Straw and Corn-stalk
Cutters, Corn Shellersand Grinders, Corn and Cob
Smashers, GrainFansiGrain Cradles, Horse-Rakes,
Seed Drills, Cast Steellioes,Spades, Shovels, Hayand Manure Forks, &c' &c.

• Hong .Powers And:27erephing. Machines furnished
at the shortest notice.

GAM'S and FIELD SEEDS.Clover, Timothy, Orchard, Herd's and all othervarieties °farmland Field Seeds, always on handat the lowest market prices.
O.ARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS.

The present arrangements of the subscriber willenable him to grog, his Garden Seeds on a scalehitherto untried in this Country. No effort will bespared to maintain for them the reputation theyhave borne for more than halfa century. _
D. LANDRETH.Agricultural and Horticultural Warehouse,No. 0 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.Oct 10 • 6m-37

Great Economy in Kindling Fires.
THE attention of Country Merchants, Pedlars

and Dealers generally, andfamilies, is respect-fully invited to a composition called
CREEPER'S PATENT FIRE KINDLING,

an;article much needed and in demand froth all
quarters. Fifty cents will .upply one fire everyday for six months. It is neatly done up in Packa-
ges, each containing 24 cakes each cake 10 inchsquares one of which instantaneously taking .firefrom contact with a lighted match, will igniteCharcoal, Wood and i Bituminous Coal, and withone-fourth the ordinary quantity of Wood, or
Charcoal, will kindle the Anthracite.

For sale, Wholesale &Retail, at the KINDLING
DEPOT, o. 149 South Second St. Philadelphia,by J. W. GRAY.

Jan. 2. 1849. 3m-49
Odd Fellows' Depot,

AND GENTLEEN,S FURNISING t
Odd Fellows' Hall, North Sixth Street, below Race,

PHILADELPHIA.

LODGES and Encampments furnished with Re-galia, Books, Jewels, Emblems, &c., on the
most reasonable terms, and at short notice.

A general assortment of Shirts, Drawers, Stocks,Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Collars,&c., constantly on
hand, tor sale cheap, Wholesale and Retail.

Wm. CURTIS.
February 13,-,49

JE. CARVER,
• ARCHITECT and ENGINEER,No. 51 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia;Gives Drawing and Specifications or contracts toerect Dwellings, &c., and lay out the grounds forCountry Seats or Cemeteries; together with thearrangement of Trees to give the proper effect.—Also, Churches, Hospitals, Prisons, Water Works,Gas Works, &c., on the latest and most approvedplans, including heating, ventilating, &c.Philadelphia, Feb. 27,,49 6t-5

•

Spectacles,.•-hEY-- fold and Silver,With Every Description of Glasses, tosuit the Sight.
WATCH REPAIRING promptly attended toby experienced workmen.BEAUTIFUL GOODS.—Persons in want of good
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, &c.,

are respectfully invited to call-Ad examine thesulicriber ,s choice selection, Allis New Store,No. 206 Chesnut Street, above Eighth.
C. EVEREST.

*7m-33
mporters of Watches and Manu-

facturers of Silver Ware.
el OLD Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels,) $4O;Silver Patent Levers, - -

- S2O •:old Guard
Gold Penoils,
Silver Tea Spoons, - -

- - -

Silver Table Spoons, - - -
- $l2Silver Desert Spoons, - -

-

- •SS ;
Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style,Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases,Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver Cases,Diamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, &c., SilverCups, Tea Sets, Butter Knives, Ladles, PurseClasps, Brittania ware, Plated Castors, Cake Bas-kets, Candlesticks, &c , Time Pieces, Work Boxes,Fans, China Figures, Cologne Bottles, RidingWhips, with a great variety of Fancy Goods at thelowest prices.

The highest price paid for Gold- and Silver.
J. & W: L. WARD,106 Chesnut street, above 3d,-Philadeipliia.March 14, 1648. 2y-7

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.
CHEAP FOR CASH.

. .O. 35 South Third, above Chesnut street, Phil-adelphia. The subscriber has established, andcontinues to do an exclusive cash business, andsuffering no losses, he is enabled and deiermined
to sell BOOTS AND SHOES by the package ordozen, at lower prices than any other regular Shoe jhouse in this city.

He keeps constantly on hand a good assortmentof Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes, of East-ern and city manufacture.
Small dealers supplied at the same prices aslarge ones..
Purchasers will please examine the market tho-roughly, and they will find there is no deception inthis advertisement. THOMAS L. EVANS,No. 35 South Third, above Chesnut street.Philadelphia, March 14, 1848-7.

Miller Sr. Co.'s Express
In their own Cars and in charge of Messengers.
TS now running daily between Philadelphia, Lan-', caster, Columbia,Wrightsville, York, Baltimore,South and West, and also from Philadelphia toNew York, North and East, for the forwarding by
mail trains of valuables, parcels, bundles, lightboxes and the transaction of any commissions en-trusted to them at very reasonable rates.The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,thus enabling persons sending by it to have theirorders filled and received the following morning.A messenger always accompanies each car, whowill receive and deliver at all the offices on the

'the proprietors wish to make their line a generalpublic convenience and pledge themselves nothingshall remain undone which the public conveniencemay require.
All goods must be marked by "Miller & Co.'sExpress:, CHAS. NA U AN,

Agent for Miller & Co.'s Express, Railroad Office,Lancaster, 59 Chesnut, corner of Third street,Philadelphia, Columbia, Wrightsville, -York, andMuseum Building, Baltimore. [nov 9 147-41-tf
First Premium awarded by the Franklin InstitnteOct. 1848 for Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

ARCHER & WARNER, No. 119 Chesnut Street,Philadelphia, manfacture every description ofLamps, and Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, Pendants,Brackets, Girandoles, Boquet Stands,Chandeliers for public buildings made to order
in the best style. The workmanship and finishwarranted equal to any in the country.Every description of tEr "Archer's Patent SolarLard Lamps" always on hand.

Altering, repairing and re-finishing promptlyattended to.
Having obtained the First Premium at the lastExhibition of the Franklin Institute, they can con-fidently recommend the articles manufactured bythem.

ARCHER B.r. WARNER,Wareroom 119 Chesnut Street,
Manufactory 130 Race Street.January 16,'49 Iy-51

ADAMS Si: Co.'s EXPRESS.

For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila., 4.c.

THE undersigned, having made arrangementswith the Eagle Line for special accommoda-tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-delphia, daily,' Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ofGoods, &c. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,and Charnbersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-caster and Harrisburg by the- regular conveyances.Persons residing in the interior towns, which arcoff the main routes, can obtain packages fromPhiladelphia, by directing them to the care of some
one in any of the above named places. Packagesfor the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, willbe forwarded from the Philadelphia Office withgreat despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention tofilling orders forwarded to them by mail, postagepaid. When they are for Goods to be sent byExpress, no commission will be charged.
OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, ADAMS & Co., No. SOChesnut Street; Lancaster, G. HILL, North QueenStreet; Harrisburg, D. ROBISON; Market Street.DMailable matter will not be carried on anyerms, or under any pretence.

E. S. SANFORD, ,} r,BOPRIETORS.S. M. SHOEMAKER,
Philadelphia.Oct 17 '4B SR I

Philadelphia China Store.

.HE subsCribers„.propriefora cafe.of the oldestand most extensive China Stores in the UnitedStates, have now on hand a very large supply ofCOMM.Ware, Granite Ware, Mina Ware, andGlass Mire,
embracing all the varieties ever ithported; whichthey will sell in large or small quantities, wholesaleor retail, to suit the wants ofthe people, at pricesto defy competition.

The advantages to be derivedfrom having a largestock to select from, ought certainly to be apparent
to every °tie; only two need be mentioned:Ist. The variety to please the taste.2d...The advantage of purchasing at the lowestprices; for it is certainly evident to every thinkingmind, that the larger the business done, the small-
er the profit required. It is so in every branch of
trade. The manufucturer sells to the wholesalepackage dealer ; the wholesale package dealer
sells to the jobber, and the jobber to the retail
country dealer; so that the farmer or the consumer
of the article pays at least four profits !

Why pay so many profits when you can come
directly to head quarters

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,April 25, 1848-13] 219 Chesnut st., above 7th et

Adams, Brothers,

BLANK BOOK ANUFACTUBERS, No. 78
North Third Street, Philadelphia, sign of the

BIG BOOK, supply Blank Books cheaperat the Manu-factory than can be had.at any Book Store,and they
are acknowledged superior.

February 20, >49 1 -4

Choice Liquors.
riCHOMAS H. JACOBS, 81 Dock Street, Phila-

delphia, (successor to Gowen, Jacobs & Co.)in addition to the superior old Wines and Liquors
of the old firm, has added to the stock some of thechoicest Madeiras, Sherries, and Ports, that have
been imported for many years, together with thefinest old Cogniac, Holland Gin, Irish and Scotch
malt Whiskey, 4.c.

January 23, '49

ARCHER'S
PATENT SOLAR LARD LAMP:

Patented June 18, ]B42.—Manufactured byARCHER & WARNER,
No. 119 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

9::7- Also, Chandeliers, Giran doles, Candelabras
&e.,.and every description of Gas Fixtures.January 16,'49 Iy-51

RESIOY.T. C. WILEI4Fashionable Bootand-Ladles Shoe
leatabllslunent.

riIHE undersigned begs leave toreturn his
thanks to the public .forlhe encourage-: tligVmeat heretofore extended to:him, and to ac;..

quainthis former patrons and friendsand the'pub-lic generally, that he has removed lie fashionableboot and shoe store holm-North Queen to'Dun sing
street, dirictly oppoaite Mrs. .MessenkorsMotelyand one door east °flames Smith's Apothecary,wherehe is prepared to do all. work in his line 'Ot
business with neatness and despatch.. He has onhand a general assortment of
French & Morocco Skins for Boots,
to whichbranch ofhis business he devotes particu-lar attention, and guarantees his Boots to be made
in the neatest and most fashionable manner. Hehas also just received from the city an assortmentof lasts of the most fashionable styles for LadiesShoes. He also keeps constantly on hand'an as-
sortment of Ladies' and Misses' Shoes of his own
manufacture, which he is confident will give gen-eral satisfaction, as they are made in the neatestand most fashionable manner.

April 25, 1848
T. C. WILEY.

tf-I3
.Equitable Life Insurance,-Annuity

• - and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street Philadelphia. Cem-
tal $250,000, CHARTER PERPETUAL. . TheCompany are prepared to transact business at Lan-

caster upon the most liberal and avantageous terms.
They are authorized by their charter (sect. 3) "to
make all and every insurance appertaining to life
risks of whatever kind or nature, and to receive
and execute trusts, makeendowments, and to grant
and purchase aniauties." The Company sell annu-
ities. and endowments, and act as Trustees forminors and heirs. Table of Premiums required forthe Assurance of $lOO for the whole term of Life.
Age. Prem. Age. Prem. Age. • Prem116 50 31 209 46 •3 36

17 53 32 2'15 47 3
18 56 33 220 48 362
19 59 • 34 . 227 49 37720 60 35 233 50 39421 63 36 240 51 41322 66 37 247 • 52 14 32
23 69 38 254 53 45124 72 39 263 54 471
25 76 ' 40 270 55 49126 85 41 281 56 :5 1227 89 42 292 57, 53328 94 43 301 58 55429 98 44 312 59 .5 78 •
30 04; 45 323 •60 603The premiums are-less than any other company,and.the policies afford greater advantages. Table,of half yearly and quarterly premiums, half credit

rates of premium, short terms, joint lives, survivorsships and endowments; also form of application(for which there are blank sheets,) are to be had onapplication at the office, or by letter to the agent.
- TRUSTEES:

PresidentjOHN W. CLAGHORN.
Vice President—PETEß CULLEN. . .Robert F. Walsh . Clayton B. Lamb
Wm. G. Alexander Alve E. Laing,
Edw. C. Markley R. F. Loper
Peter Cullen William Craig
Peter Rambo George N. Diehl
Wm. W. Haly Robert Morris
Joseph T. Thomas William M. BairdStephen Crawford Harvy Conrad.
CONSULTING PHYSICIANS—Francis West, M. D.,J. B. Biddle, M. D. .
ATTENDING PITYSICIANS—FiI2WiIIiaM Sargent,

M. D., E. Lang, M. D., Francis- C. Sims, M: D.,Samuel Hollingsworth, M. D.
Northern, Liberties—J. P. Bethel, M. D.Spring Garden—J. H. Haskell, M. D., W. Boyd,

M. D. .
Southwark—W.Klapp, M. D. l '
Germantown—TheodoreAshmead, M. D.
TREASURER—Francis W. Bowie.

H. G. TUCKET,
Secretary and Actuary.

GEO. A. MILLER, Agent,
for Lancaster,Pa.
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DENTISTRY

D R. J. WAYLAN would respectfully informthecitizens of Lancaster, and others, that he has
moved his Office, and now occupies Rooms oppo-site Scholffeld ,s Hotel, North Queen Street,—and
as numbers in this cityfind elsewhere, can testify
tohis skill and faithfulness in the various operations
of Dental Surgery, it is only necessary here to say,that he will spare no efforts to render entire satis-faction as heretofore.

For the information of those who are yet stran-gers to his manner of operating, he would take Aisoccasion to remark, that the Baltimore College ofDental Surgery awarded to him the FIRST
MUM, a Mounted Rosewood Box of Dental Instru-ments, as a testimonial of his superior skill in -the
various operations pertaining to the profession ofDentistry.

February 6, ,49

Heyl's Embrocation for Horses.
THIS most valuable Embrocation .will cure Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Galls, Swellings and all other com-
plaints, which require an external
remedy. It gives immediate relief in Mr/the Scratches and the disease incident
to horses of white feet and noses, produced by;St.John's Wort. It is also highly useful in relaxingstiffness of the tendons and joints, and producesbeneficial effects in cracked heels brought on, byhigh feeding, splints and sprains. This Embroca-tion.ishighlyrecommended toFarmers, Farriers,Keepers of Livery Stables, and private gentlemenowning horses, and should be constantly kept in thestable. The genuine article is prepared onlyW. A RSHALL, No. 302 Race Street, below 9th,south side, Philadelphia, and for sale by

GISH & BROTHER, Lancaster. ,Jan 2,'49

Removal.
(71 EO. SPURRIER would respectfully inform hisk_T friends, customers, and the public in general,that he has removed his Clothing Store from his oldstand next door to the. Post Office, to one doorsouth of John Bear's Printing Office, and nearlyopposite J. Michael's Hotel, at the sign of the BicPANTS, where all would do well to call [lna wan
to buy CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOT ING.;Kr Customer's work attended tow the shortestnotice, and made in a workmanlike manner. Don'tfo'rget the place, sign °rale Big Pants.
dec 7 '47-45-tf] GEO. SPURRIER.

Ornamental Marble Works
EAST King street, next dooto John N. Lane'sh:

store. Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster andthe public in general, that he carries on the MAR-BLE BUSINESS, in all its various branches, andinvites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that hecan sell cheaper than any other establishment in thecity or state.
Re invites the public to call and examine hisstock of. finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,Grave Stones, and also his collection of esigns forMonuinents, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-where. jan 16

$5O tiTc.uril eUanNy T.E ast owill eic orr ef t e tDiseaseS.Oitthatfai nalmaycome under his care, no matter how long standing
or afflicting. Either Sex are invited to his privaterooms, No. 38 North Seventh Street, without fearof interruption by other patients, as thousands arecured yearly by his practical experience and greatremedies. Strangers and others who have beenunfortunate in the selection of a Physician, are so-licited to call on the Doctor. His RED DROP andhis SPECIFIC act like magic in diseases of this class.READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted woulddo well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-piness, and in many cases their lives in the handsof Physicians ignorant of this class of maladies. J'tis certainly impossible for one man to understandall the ills the human family are subject to. Everyrespectable Physician has his particular brand , inwhich be is more successful than his brother pro-fessors, and, therefore, to that he devotes more ofhis time and study. Dr. HUNTER Is known to bethe most successful practitioner in the United States

in diseases of the, sexual organs.
YEARS OF PRACTICE exclusively devoted tothe study and treatment of gleet, stricture, effectsof solitary habits, ulcers upon the body, throat,nose or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercurialrheumatism, gravel, irregularities, climate, or im-•purities of the blood, whereby the constitution ,hadbecome enfeebled, \enables the Doctor to offer spee-

dyrelief to all who may place themselves underhis care.
Office open during the week from 7 A. M. unti9 P. M. On Sundays the office will close at 2 P. M
Dec 12 ,48 Iy-46


